ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Not only is social life identical with communication, but all communication (and hence all genuine social life) is educative (Dewey, 1923) . Education is empowered to make any social change and ICT has added its contribution during the past decade. The ICT's role in the education has made significant transformations in our society. Despite the efforts of teachers to adopt recent technologies, the ICT awareness among new generation learners has pulled its implementation in education. The intervention of ICT in education has given too many options for teaching, learning and educational administration.
Failing to manage it appropriately will lead to a chaotic environment. At the same time, too many options are necessary to satiate the present requirements. The blend of systematic application of technology and appropriate educational knowledge always yields a professional teaching and mastery learning.
The implementation of ICT in education and challenges in higher education has changed the educational scenario in several aspects. The increasing use of portable devices and campus networks has gained the attention of many institutions. E learning, the teaching-learning process through electronic devices, has become integral and R. ANANTHASAYANAM ** By essential part of the studies and research in many developed nations. However, the impact of globalization and change in educational governance throughout the world has shrunk the boundaries of education with digital technologies to promote equity. The technologies that were mostly supporting the non-formal education system now have become part of formal system to converge the conveniences by bridging the gaps between those systems.
Web-Based Learning
Several studies have proved the effectiveness of computer-based and web-based instructions. The webbased instruction is becoming popular in higher education for its wide support of virtual learning. The extensive growth in internet highly promoted the web-based learning. The Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) having teaching, learning and evaluation features supports the students and teachers of both formal and non-formal systems.
Consistently the gap between formal and non-formal education systems is slowly disappearing with developments in web technologies. Particularly Learning Management System (LMS) and Virtual Classroom (VC) are the mostly implemented VLEs on internet/intranet.
Open Educational Resources (OER)
In the midst of web revolution, availability of sophisticated tools to calibrate any kind of web applications has brought several achievements through web-based education such as virtual classroom, online distribution of learning materials, anytime-anywhere teaching/learning and online assessment. Simultaneously, web has been proved as the best destination to fulfill the UNESCO's concept of Open Educational Resources (OER). OER are digitized materials offered freely and openly for educators, students and self-learners to use and reuse for teaching, learning and research. OER includes learning content, tools and implementation resources.
Learning Content
Full courses, courseware, content modules, learning objects, collections and journals are the learning contents that are useful to students and teachers.
Tools
Tools are the software like learning management systems and content development systems that used to support development, use, reuse, search, organize and deliver the content. 
Implementation resources

Users of Question Bank
PQ help students to know thrust areas of a subject, understand questions' depth, write appropriate answers, plan timings for each section of question paper, avoid examination fear and brainstorm among peer groups. It helps to find out the expected standard of the questions and plan for short and sharp answers (Race, 2003) .
Teachers shall use the question bank to conduct mock examinations, conduct formative assessments, help low scoring students to concentrate on thrust areas, and guide high scoring students to write answers that are more appropriate.
Question setters can ask questions that are more critical, need not repeat questions, know other question setters' views and be specific to objectives of the course. The question bank will eliminate some of the defects in question setting. They are as follows (Dash, 2004) .
Types of Question Bank
The written classroom/semester examinations dominate in the present evaluation system of educational institutions. 
Selective/most Frequently asked Questions
Class teachers, tuition centers or publishing companies from PQ are involved in question preparation. This type usually consists of questions and answers, and helpful for the students who struggle to secure minimum pass marks.
Also, helps students to score high marks by concentrating on certain topics alone. However, indirectly discourages students to consider all topics equally. 
Intranet-based Question Bank
This is developed by institutions and accessible within the entirely networked campus. Scanned images of question papers uploaded to a web server to facilitate the access through web browsers. Usually, the students and teachers access this facility with their username and password, but the access is restricted only within the institutional premises.
Internet-based Question Bank
This is similar to intranet-based question bank, but installed in an internet server allowing anyone to access from anywhere through internet connection. Since 'web' is one of the services communicated through Internet, the PQ Further, a scientific evaluation of WPQB and its utility is also essential.
